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Osborne & Pearson
Beginning Thursday, June 18th, at 9 A. M.

On Page 5 of this issue we have tried to clearly set forth outr one reason for this sale-Read every line printed
on page 5 and top half of page 3. The price concessions we are making are worth while-Here are a tew:

CORSETS, Etc,
Soc Corsets.39c
#1.00 Corset.79c
$1.50 Corsets.$1.15
$2.00 Corsets.$1.45
"Wear Buster Brown Hosiery."
lSc Hose, women and childs' Ile
25c Hose, women and childs' 19c
35c Hose, women and childs' 29c
50c Lisle and Silk.39c
$1.00 Lisle and Silk in colors 85c
$1.50 Lisle & Silk in colors $1.15
25c Silk Half Hose.19c
50c Silk Half Hose.39c

A full line of Gloves. Handker¬
chiefs and Notions, all to go at a
reduction-Come See us.

Special for Wednesday, June 24.
SOLID CAR-LOAD OF STANDARD GRANULATED SUGAR

25 Pounds for $1.00
There are no strings tied to this off et. Beginning at 10 a. m. Wednes¬
day, June 24, to every person calling at our store for a One Dollar
Bill or its equivalent will 8et 25 lbs. of the best Sugar. Only 25 lbs.
to a customer. None sent on orders. " Come in perso J.

PIECE GOODS, Etc.
10c yd. wide Percale. . . : .7 l-2c
12 l-2c yd. wide Percale.10c
10c Ginghams..V.^. 7 l-2c
12 l-2c Ginghams. .... ... . 10c
15c 27 in. Galatea. . . W .... Ile
15c yd. wide Madras .. ... .Ile
25c yd. wide Madras.19c
12 l-2c Dimities. 7. . . .9c

500 yards white Cotton Cor¬
duroy, special.15c yd

7c Apron Ginghams.5c
2000 yards Cotton Checks.3 l-2c
10c yd. wide Bleaching. . . .7 l-2c
Big line of Silks and Wool Dress

Goods, White Goods, Cotton
Crepes, Ratines, Batistes, Voiles,
Scrims, Etc.

CLOTHING, Etc.
Men's $1,50 Trousers.$1.00
Men's $2.00 Trousers.$1.45
Men's $2.50 Trousers.$1.85
Men's $1.00 Shirts.¿ ...79c
Men's $1.50 Shirts. .$1.00
1 lot 40c and 50c Shirts.25c
Men's 50c Undearwear. . . . . .39c
Men's and Ladies' Raincoats.

$5.00 Raincoats.$3.75
$7.50 Raincoats.$5.00
We also have lots of Blankets,

Comforts, Sheets, Pillow Cases,
Etc., that we have marked at Re¬
tiring prices. Buy your supply now
for next winter.

Everything
for

Everybody Osborne & Pearson Anderson, S. C.
vnii

MCLAURIN TALKS
BACK AT TILLMAN

Á^ímsrs Mesar*. Ragsdaie's ana
' Aiken's Stand On Canal ToUs

Repeal Bul

In reply to Senator Tillman's speech
as printed lo The Intelligencer, Sena¬
tor John L. McLaurhi bss given the
following statement:

1 noticed in your paper of today my
name figuring in Senator Tillman's
apoech explaining hie chango of posi¬
tion on the repeal of the canal tolls. He
draws an analogy with my attitude
on the Parla treaty. I would be very
unhappy," says the senator, "if Mc¬
laurin could Justly charge me with
prescribing physic for him which I my-
eelf am unwilling to take. Should I
t ill to stand by the porty platform and
v.pto for the repeal, ho could justly say
that I am inconsistent." The tena-
tor thon proceeds tb tell why he ls go¬
ing to do just tbat thing, it is this
inconsistency which constitutes hts
most valid claim to greatness.' No
truly great man ever bothers his head
about being consistent. What's the
uso? The senator la. not much more
of a success as a coat tall swinger than
.I bm. I did not know, however, that
it was as popular io Washington as In
South Carolina.
Ho seems to find it as difficult to ex-

,.pla|n about Wilson's coat talla as I do
about Blease's and his reasons are lust
about aa disingenuous aa mine were
wheb I passed ;hst "precious emblem
of peace and fraternity" to another.
After clearly demonstrating that Pres¬
ident Wilson Is wrong, he justifies his
own change of vote by showing what a

\ fool the late lamented etate convention
\ mo .ie of Itself. The convention lack-
ed the leadership of our senators and

J ct ugressmen, most of whom were elec¬
ted delegates but found urgent busi¬
ness elsewhere.

Calls Carolinian* ioollsh.
While heartily concurring in this

/proposition about the folly ot the con¬
tention, it does seem to me that tho
real question is whether the reaeal ot
the toils la right or wrong, nojgwheth'
er the platform or Wilson SK to be
oboyed. It ts a great question- of na¬

tional policy which should outweigh"
either President or platform. Per¬
sonally, 2 admire the stand of Raga-

.. dale and Wyatt Aiken, not only be¬
cause lt takes moral courage to op-
vposfa the hand that apportions the pub¬
lia plo, but because on the mérito it
to the country'a best interest. The
people of thé United States have paid
"for the canal and should get some re¬
turn for. their money. Foreigners
should not have the aame rights and

privileges as our own people, unless
they had contributed towards tim con¬
struction of the canal.
The statement that the tolls would

be a siibp id y to a "shipping trust" Is
not within a mlle of the actual facto.

, Ws^bave flo Amor Icon merchant ahlps
to Use, it'because the subsidised vea¬
selÛ of foreign oatlonB bave driven our
¿tag from the high seas. Wo bave re-
tamed a boast shipping because ot pori
diacrimlnatlons tn its favor. Sollow

."..",, ,1.,...
~

the present policy and oar coûAt trade
will soon be in foreign hands. The
United States is an export nation anil
to be entirely dependent on our com¬
mercial rivals to carry our products
abroad ls unwiao. I do not caro what
President Wilson or anybody else suya
to the contrary.

Cheering Newa.
Tho facts are that the repeal of the

tolla will continue the most heartless
aubaldy to Lord Cowdray's railroad
that exista on thia earth, lt 1B a com¬
plete surrender of American interests
to Great Britain. We build the canal
at enormoua coat in life and money and
present it to the EngltBh cup Ital 1st
now exploiting Mexico and other coun¬
tries. Lord Cowdroy ls the Rockefel¬
ler of England, In fact, ho is a com¬
bination of Rockefeller and Morgan,
because of his political and financial
power, aside from being an oil king,
he owns tho Tampico and Tehuantepeç
oil fl el ils. He har the unqualified
backing of the Brltl8h government In
all of his undertakings, and if any ono
will tako the trouble to read the tes¬
timony tnken by tho Davidson commit¬
tee and other public documents easily
accessible they can not but conclude
that much of the trouble In Mexico
comes from the fight between British
and American oil Interest.

This may explain why England
recognized Huerta when the United
States refused to do so. I know
that tbe biggest obstacle in getting the
candi bill passed was the opposition of
the transcontinental railroads, notably
the Canadian Pacific. Now that we
have the canal the same Interests I
have no doubt, seek to control it. Lord
Cowdray's road is in-south Mexico and
connects Puerto on the Atlantic with
Salina Crua on the Pacific, a distance
of 190 miles. |t cost lö&.ooo.ooo. and
was paid for by the "Mexican govern¬
ment. The honda got into Lord Cow.-
dray's hauds and through some kind bf
a deal with Diaz, he baa absolute con¬
trol of the road, which ls said to be the
moat profitable line of railroad In the
world. The recordr.show that lt la'
the personal property of this British
money master. Freights from, say,
New York to the Pacific go to Puerto,
there the ahlp ia unloaded and Ita
freight passes over Lord Cowdray's
road to Salina Cruz, there it ia reship¬
ped to Ita destination.
V The Freight íi=ssíik;s. i
ar The record «how» that 'freights for"

" the Hawaiian islands average $2 per
ton from New York and^that one-third
of this amount goes to "thi3 190 mlle
railroad. The president of the Ha¬
waiian steamship company gave thia
teatlmony before a congresrlonal com¬
mittee. The opening of the canal
with free tolls to American ships
would undoubtedly wipe out Lord
Cowdray's railroad, bat lt would also
lower sugar $4 per.ton to the Ameri¬
can people. Alfred Henry Lewis puts
It In a nutshell, when he says, "The
fight i t between $05.000.000 of Lord
Cowdray's. English Tehuantepec rail¬
road money and $400,000,000 canal
money. That ls tho precise Issue pre-
rented by a contest over freeing the
canal to American coastwise ships." If
lt Is-aot a EUhaldy to charge American
Bhipe*$4 pdfrton so that this English
rair/rad «tay1 retain Us freight rate,
w^vls^tflWThe American people must pay

ioseß..-.to nm I ntaIn tho canal and In
high freight continue the tribute' to
England's financial king.

1 do not want Senator Ullman to bo
unhappy because I am sure be wants
tO'ido -right. I thin? tbai President
Wilson told him the truth when he aaid
that ho (lid not undprstand that plank
In tho platform and haa probably nev¬
er had time to study lt yet.

In conclusion I do not think that
either Senator-Tillman or myself can
last very long as coat tall swingers;
after wo got hold the impulse to take
the entire coat or die trying Is irres¬
istible. John Li. McLaurln.

BcnnettBviUc. June 10.

PAROLED MAN IS
AGAIN ARRESTED

Arch Kay Yesterday Sentenced To j
20 Days on Gang, After Once
Being Released From Jail

(From Saturday's Dally.) x, ,

A case of unusual tnterest was tided
before Magistrate Broadwell yester¬
day, the interest being due to the fact
that the defendant, after having tried
to commit suicide in jail by hang¬
ing himself, waB paroled by the gov¬
ernor.5^:
Aich Kuy, a young white man was

arraigned before the Maglstrato for
a;mtsfflÉneanor. Some very interesting,
testimony was introduced, among
»his being the family Bible, by which
Kay attempted to establish the fact
that be was only 21 years of age. It
was found that he waa 22. After be-
ginning the case tho defendant decid-
ed to plead guilty and he was {sen¬
tenced- to 2Ú days on the county chain-
gang.
Kay once served sometime In the

Anderdon Jail for vagrancy and during
thia tline be tore a shoot from his
bunk »iuto strips and attempted to
hang, himself. Wben Sheriff Aabley
arrived, the boy was unconscious and
almost dead. After he bad served
part ot his sentence and bad only
three months he was paroled by the
governor. Today, he will go back to
the gang. immi-- Xii

MERT!NO PARKERS' UNION

Matter« Pertaining to State Meeting
The regular monthly meeting of the

Farmers' Union for Anderson county
will be held in the city hall on next
Tuesday the 16th at ll o'clock. All
members are urged to be present as

Important matters pertaining to tho'
state rusting which will be held he*b>
In July. All old biowbers are asked to
come out then and take part with us.

J. M. Broyles. ..sV;
Colinty SecfeUrvv*

On Hla Way.
"Why doesn't that dachshund come

when I call him? The Idea of sulk¬
ing ba m«.n "He's coming as fast as
he can." said the man's wita. "Ho's
got his front Usa started."-Washing¬
ton H ei aid. -

L» THENKVV RENAISSANCE oj
JOoooooooooooooooooo

? H. i
(By Dr. Frank Crane.).I

We are lu the mealing and creeping
Infancy of Art. 'j£
Almost all of our Art products arc

ludicrous because "We have no concep¬
tion of the value of¡Beauty to Life.
As a people we do not want beauti¬

ful things. What wc want is to get
more things to eat, to wear, and to
display. .

So our cities are'Ugly, "our houses
»re depressing, our furniture is vulgar
and our clothes are 'Wholly without
taste. ?? ....Av. AM'»
. This age Is probably,' the ugliest In
history. '* 7
StThe reason ot this1 ir that Art ls un¬
der tho baneful patronago of-wealth.
'Thc HO-eal led Art treasures ot New

York, Chicago or Beeton aro In mu¬
seums or lu the houses of tho rich.
These cities are themselves hldepu«.
without artistic unity.
There can be no' real Art until the
people want lt, until the whole com¬
munity feels tho'.'hunger ,:for Hhe
Beautiful. t.t >

A democracy that wants to be Rich
can never be artistic. A democracy
that has such a system of. wealth dis¬
tribution that Ita common profits go

. a few successful persons, to whom
uty means luxury, will remain for

ever uglyl
We shall have «real Art only when

the bornea ot the poor are built with
as much taste as those of the rich.
When the business street oi a town

is planned with a view to picturesque¬
ness and charm even aa a million¬
aire's suburban residence
When we want to work under con¬

ditions of Beauty as well na to house
our families tn charming environ¬
ment; . '..
When we will nos tolerate a. South

Clark street In Chicago nor an Eaat
Side human rabbit': warren in New
York; ~

,

When each city shall haye a unified
Plan and allow the erection of no
building that la not harmonious;
When we tea lite.. that Beautiful

Things Oâfiïïùi îw^fTiTiied, bul mc rt
tho nature of the.*ase Public; -

When'wo rea<Vze that <4. Ugly Otho,
Buildings, Streets and ..Houses niak<
Ugly Souls;
. .When we resolv«vth&t avery loch o!
the city shall be" beautiful:
.^hen cheap* hcm*eW;*r^rniture ant
pictures are made aabeautlful In theil
way 08 the expeù&lvcî, *° and moue;
tasases to mean, beauty; 'r .. .

When Art becomes democratic foi
ali; when the people learn good taste
when the multitudes abell demam
Beauty, and when Public Oplntoi
shall ridicule and banish- UglltoBB ev
erywhere. .<.<&
When we ahall cessé stuffing muse

urna with art Objecte and shall appi:
the money to. making odr whole en
vironment beautiful; >.v
And when Art: ls no more to be th

fad or the few, and the people reall
csre.
., 8o long ss Art fa a time-server c

plutocracy lt must remain sterile and «
vulgar. ; , , .t
Tho new Renaissance will come <

when Art Is set free from subservien- <
cy and begin? to build the city, decor- <
ate the streets, adorn the public build- 4
lugs and beautify the homes of;the
people. «

After The Umpire.
Charleston, S. C., June ll.-Police ,

protection was provided for Robert
Pender, South Atlantic League um-
pire at thc close of tho Charleston-
Siiyaunah gumc hore today, as a re-
suit of threats from several hundred
spectators who disagreed with two
of Fender's close decisions against
Charleston. The umpire was taken.
away from thu playing grounds In an
automobile, through a back gate by
thc officers.
Charleston and Savannah are en¬

gaged, In a close struggle for the |
league leadership for tbe first half of
thc aeason, which closes next WedneB-
doy. Savannah won today's game, fi t
to 2. ... I

Mru. Bod Fisher Hurt.
New York. June ll.-^-Mrs Paullue

Fisher, agod 23, wife of "Bud" Fisher,
the cartoonist was severely injured
when two motor cars collided here ear¬
ly today. Five other occupants of the
cars were less seriously Injured. First I
reports said that Mrs. Fisher had benn
fatally hurt Later lt was said at the
hoplstal where she was taken, after
the accident that her condition was
much Improved. One of the cars over¬
turned, pinning Mrs. Fisher beneath
lt..

FRÎNEDLÏ-BUT FAIR,
Newberry Herald and News.
Some of our brethren and slstren of

the press seem to take some delight In
the fact that the editor of The Herald
and News did not endorse entirely the
speech of Gov. Please at Whltmlre
some days ago. For the information
of these and. any others.^who may be
Interested we desire to say that the
editor of thia paper is not the slavish
follower of any man nor ia he the
slavish opponent, or bater of any mam^WB writs ^$at Tis th£h i-^try .i«

, think rightsas near as we. can. Wa
have cn former occasions dlfffifftd with«
Gov. Bleane. For the further Inform-
allon of, those who may .be interested
as. to the position of this editor we

will say that we have.supported Gov
Please in all of his political aspira¬
tions'and expect to support- him for
the senate and we expect to see'him
elected but hecauae wo do support him
for these positions lt does not follow
that we are called upon to endorse
everything that he saya or does. Nor
that wo should he R personal or poli¬
tical enemy ot every' one whom he dis¬
like». We hope thia ts clear.

Whan Love Caata.
. Many an engagament haa baan
broken off through à misundfJsUndliia
-each thinking th« other had money.
»-Detroit Journal. vi %K>

too o o o o o o o o o o

\ GOOD ENGiWEElf AND £ jjS
» PREACHER O
» o
lOOOOOOOOOOOO

Southern Railway Newe Bulletin.
'

Engineer D. J. Fant. Charlotte divla-
on of the Southern Railway, running
letween Atlanta and Greenville on
trains 38 and 29, besides being a ca-,
sable and trusted englneman, has es-
tabllshed quite a reputation as a reli¬
gious worker and speaker and is in
much demand, especially for revivals
at churches largely attended by rail¬
road men. Mr. Kant's religious work
ia not confined to this country alone,
us out of bis own earnings he supporta
a missionary In China.
Mr. Fant has been In the service of

the Southern Railway since 1887,
when he began firing on the Fort Val¬
ley Une of tho Columbus division, then
known as the Atlanta and Florida
railroad/ in 1891 ho waa promoted
to engineer and to passenger engineer
in 1902, his first run being on train
97, the fast mail.
As an engineer he has a splendid

record and as a religious speaker he
has great power. He speaks In

'

a
rimpie, direct, and earnest manner.
One ot his favorite addresses bas for
Ur. subjects: "On the Limited' to the
Grand Terminai."

Mr. Fant ia convinced that lils reli¬
gious experience has had much to do
with bia success. -

"In 1897 a new era began in my
Ufo," he says, "for it waa at thia time
that I believed In the Gospel of Jesus
Christ, and what little success I have
made as a railroad engineer'abd as a
man ls due to the tact of -having God
In roy life. -

"One ot the greateet assets that any
individual can have in bia life la con¬
tentment. A contented man makea a
better railroad man and citizen, aa

contentment gives him quletneaa and
steadiness. I often hear men say
ymy are tired of their, job, but I can
say ,that my. work la a real pleasureand I am habïr" ta studying my busl-
ners ¿nd becoming more familiar with
lt as the days go by.

"It has been,, my privilege to make
public sídre5?e» .*» maov ' ofv £he
routhern Cities, having made myTOst
address about six years ago before'4,he
Spar taubùrg Y. M. CA. No maVts
at his beat who ¡ives for his own self
flab Interest. Realizing1 this/ I have
tried to live to thó.best Interest ot my
fellow men and airo I have been able
tb support, a missionary tn Centra]
China for thirteen years, because I be¬
lieve the Gospel that did so much for
me can do-as much for those who have
never >Jheard." -,

Old Master's Work.
Mrs. Parvenue-"That picture lt

the corner ls hy an old master." Mrs
Swertlelgb-"Indeed! I would nevei
have guessed IL" Mrs. Psrvenue-
"Yes, the man f bought lt from gav«
me a written guaranty that the paint
or was past sevsnty-nv* boiore be dh!
a stroke ot it" -

The Indian an«i the Auto.
Leclle/e. Weekly. ?-'. v-
Poor Lb, the red nian,'has" tackled

another civilizing Influence-tho auto¬
mobile. Thus iar only a tew Indians
have essayed the trials and' troubles,
fears abd joya tbat fall to those who
own and operate machines. Hut thu.
condition is existent not through any
choice of the tribesmen. More of
them would be running cars today ex¬
cept for the reason that they, as a
class have not developed business
sense or Industry sufficient to save
their money from tho grasping Ongera
of paleface sharks wbo are on the job
twenty-four -hours a day whenever
money of a "slwasb" is concerned.
Another reason is found In the fact
that the overwhelming majority 'of
copper-colored natives lack the me¬
chanical ability.to handle a car after
they have lt.

Nevertheless, a number of Indians
have overcome all handicaps and in
several of the western states are num¬
bered among tho automobile owners.
The future bids fair tb develop.addi¬
tional auioists among them.

' >y:
With the ur. ciu Isl tlon of the auto¬

mobile, the Indian In half a century
has experienced all the problems con¬
nected with the vétateles tbat tho Cau¬
casian races faced during the course
bf a thousand years. ,

When thé pioneers rushed into,tho
west not so many years ago, they
found the Indian's sole means of''over¬
land transportation was the horse.
Either the animal carried a pack, .or
two long polo- /ere harnessed'to its
sides. '? The pc e ends dragged on the
ground aud Ll . pack was tied between
them In B; a position that it cleared
the. g rour d and ita weight. was jbal¬
anced bet' een horse and earth;..'; The
frontiers:.:an taught them that wagons
made possible the carriage of great
loads, and the reign of the springy,
capable buckboard began. But the "

horse .sUU furnished the motive pow¬
er, .lí-.l^.M"-"-. ? ,

And now enters tho automobile. Ita
use among the Indians wlil spread aa
fast aa they acquire the money tc pur¬
chase an the ability to', run them.
Just bow'rapidly the market will en¬

large resta entirely with themselves.
One thing is certain that they,have a
tasté of aüto-exhiliration in their blood
-that they like lt and want mora.I ;
tr Chicago. June ll.-Julius Roaen-
wald, millionaire philanthropist, today
agreed to provide money to erect ru¬
ral school houses for negroeç in the
south. At e conference with Booker
T. Washington, he said he would dup¬
licate whatever is raised for that pur¬
pose In any. southern communtis id¬
eation of schools and details' of eon-
construction will be left to the Tus¬
kegee Institute,'

Business.
Business la the bing pin.ot all pro»

fessions-the master profession, l>e-
cause bu*lue«» .la tba baa '. fabrio
wore*, out of ali eûtângjedl actltiUe»
of i. community »hieb go to make-up
aociety, and goolety ta Uta.


